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FORMER TORRANCE
GIRL 13 MOTHER

Mr. and Mm. T. D. McNcll, 1744 

Amlreo avenue, received the news 

that u baby daughter was born 

Snnilny morning to their daughter, 

Mrs. H. Pnyne. In Bremmerton, 
WiiHhlntrtnn. Mrs, I'nyno was for-

JUDOE. CRUMB TO

rly nolores McNell 
iwn In Torrance.

ADDRESS MASONS

Torrance Masons will have as 

their guest speaker at their meet 

ing Friday evening, May 18, Judge 

Arthur CrumB of the Los Anffdcfl 

munlclpar court. Angeles School 

of Dancing will also have a part
yell' In the program. All Masons art 

I urged to come

An Inquest to Inquire Into tl 

death of Nick Erwln, San Pod 

postal clerk, who was killed In 

collision nt 203rd nnd \Vcntc 
avenue, Monday, was held tl 
morning at stone &' Myers mo 
tuary. I'lctnroH taken at the scei 
by the Torrance Police departmcn 

ere Introduced -as evidence at th 
hearing, showing the wounds su 
taln'ed by the dead man and 1 

 eked motorcycle.

10
only an Electric 
range can do

1. Cook vegetables with little or 
no water.
2. Cook several vegetables In 
one utensil without transfer of 
taste or odor.
3. Prepare complete meal with 
out crowding platform.
4. Keep kitchen walls free from 
grimy film.
6, Boast with minimum shrink 
age at low temperature. 
6- Broil without constant watch 
ing and turning.
7. Keep kitchen cool.
8. Odorless quiet cooking.
9. Accurate temperatures every 
time you cook.
10. More hours of freedom.

Buy an Electric Range 
Noir-^-diuJ Save Money

Special Low Prices and fettns
Mean Big Savings During this
Sale Event On

Clock-Controlled

ELECTRIC
RANGES
.«!>*»-.

Now Every Family Can
Enjoy This Modern

Method
.. Gives you more freedom 
.. Assures better results 
.. Reduces food shrinkage 
.. Shortens cleaning time 
.. Keeps your kitchen cqol 
.. Makes food taste better 
., Lowers your electric rate

SO
DOWN

55

Regular
...less Si 
...less SU 10-0°

SAVE $3|.oo

so^ 129-

Rolls-Royce Using Ford Chassis and Engine louie
"Signs Of better tlfneg arc reflected In an'announce 

ment of ttie fefrtgetftUon department .of the Westlnghoufie 
Electric and Manufacturing Company," saw, Mr. B. J. 
Scott, local dealer, "ft. 0. Co*gfove, managei^of household 
refrigeration sales, IB addressing members of our field 
organization says: .

' "I certainly have to congratu 

late our field organization for tho 

Increased sales Westlnghouse Is 

now enjoying In Its refrigeration 

department. 'I am glad to report 

that sales are -mounting higher

Judge Suspends
O'Toole Sentence

One of the new Brewster "Cabriolet de ville" models, built 
$3500. Brewater is an American subsidiary of

Brewster & ' Company, Inc., a 

holly owned subsidiary of Rolls- 

oyce- of America, Inc., has siart- 
d production of a luxurious new 
he of cars having a 'firewater 
ody mounted on a converted Ford 

ls- with the Ford V-8 engine, 
came known yesterday. Rtr; 
Peckham of Schultz & Peck- 
local Ford dealers, rfecelvSd 

ord of the proposed hew car 
om Detroit. ' . ': . 

According to J.- S. Insklp, preal- 
iht of Rolls-R6yce, the car has 
;en developed for a new market, 
riced at about $3600, it is offered 

'the fine ca'r field at a price 
ilderably lower than sijch .cars 
i heretofore been available.":

Most of the "luxury" automobiles 

are priced at $6500 and abov.e. he 

pointed out.
While the new car will be 

shorter than conventional chauf 
feur-driven types, it provides room 
for as many passengers. The cars 
have a wheelbase of 127 Inches, 
.compared with 147, 162 and. 157- 
Inch wheelbases common on the 
usual limousines.

JTlIc body !s striking In design, 
with out-flaring fenders, a- sharp 
ly sloped radiator grille and 
bumpers that almost form a tri 
angle In front.

 Mr. Insklp said that the. cabrio 
let model was now In production 
at the Springfield, Massachusetts,

on a Ford chassis, to sell for 
Rolls-Royce, Inc.
plant of the Rolls-Royce Company, 

and that It contemplated building 

other models, including some of 
the sports variety.

Rolls-Royce of America, Inc., 
manufactures at Springfield, Mass 
achusetts, under a licensing agree 
ment with the Rolls-Royce Com 
pany of England, a car virtually 
identical with the .British Rolls- 
Royce, except that It has the 
steering wheel on the left side. 
The Rolls-Royce sells on the aver 
age for about $18,000.

James J. O'Toole, taken In cus 
tody for employing an unlicensed 
chauffeur, was given a trial In th. 
Lomita township justice court yes 
terday, and received a fine of «5 
or five days, all of which was BUS 
pcnded. Testimony on his owi 
behalf by Mr. O'Toole showed tha 
there was no Intention to violate 
tho law, as O'Toole stated that he 
had accompanied his driver when 
he went to apply for a license and 
believed that he had obtained one

In view of Mr. O'Toole's state-
ments, the 
suspended.

entence passed was

VACATION TRIP TO OREGON

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace McBride 
left last Saturday on a vacation 
trip of two weeks which they will 
spend with friends In Oregon. Mrs. 
McBride Is the office manager tor 
the Southern California Edisoi 
Company In Torrance.

SURE-FIRE 

Get your ad in the Claiiified.
Inexpensive, condensed 
fire.

and Su

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY TO
SEW NEXT WEDNESDAY

Members of the 1 Torrance Hos 
pital Auxiliary are requested to 
mdet next Wednesday,'at the home 
of Mrs. Ernest Locke, 1323 Portola 
avenue, for a day of sewing. Come 
early and sew all Bay.

Torrance Electric Shop
1419 Marcelina Avenue , Torrance Phone 567

Cook In Comfort
In A Cool 

Clean Kitchen
It's a Real Pleasure to bake and cook these hot days

with an Electric Range. Come and see our Complete

Floor Stock of all popular makes.

Regular
25-0° 
1000 

... less cKk-c.nu.116-°°

Memorial for Trapper Trail 

JACKS ON, Wyo. (U.P.) A 
memorial will be erected near 
Jackson Lake and Jackson Hole 
In commemoration of the old 
Trapper Trail through the Plney 
Woods and the naming- of the 
'lake, and the "hole." John Colter, 
a trapper, is said to have been the 
first white man to explore Jack 
son Hole region, first coming' here 
In 1SOT. He. also Is credited with 
being the first white man to cross

every day, and It looks as'if we 
would easily surmount the high 
peak of sales we had during the 
corresponding season last year.'

"Cosgrove went on to report that 
Westlnehouse refrigeration sales 
are breaking all previous records. 
For Instance, he points out that 
while last March, 1938, records 
were 68 per centNpvcr the previous 
March, 19$2, this March, or 1934, 
record has proved to be 97 per 
cent over the corresponding month 
of 1982," the local Westlnghouse 
representative continued.

He went oh to say that refrig 
eration sales for the first quarter 
of 1984 had gone over 30 per cent 
higher than for the first quarter 
of 1933, the year which broke all 
previous sales records for the re 
frigeration Industry. Continuing 
ils optimistic report, Mr. Scott 
.dded that durlns the first seven - 

days of April, 1934, more orders 
were received than the entire 
month of the corresponding; period 
last year, and that If the balance 
Df the month holds up that West- 
inghouse will receive orders for 
approximately 40,000 refrigerators, 

i all-time record. 
Reasons for the tremendous re 

frigeration sales records ore .being 
given by the local dealer are: bet- 

general business conditions, an 
Increasing public acceptance for 
refrigeration In general, and in 
quality units specifically.

Try an Electric 
Ironer In Any Store

Demonstrate to Yourself
How simple and easy this new

ironinq method realty is

site of what now Is Yellowstone 
Park.'

| TIRE CARRIED SCREWDRIVER 
BRIDGEPORT, O. (U.P.-J^A

I motorist who   stopped for tire In 
flation here' found that' he ha'd

I driven 260 miles with a screw 
driver In one of his auto.moblle's 
caslngH. The. machine had ridden

I smoothly, he said, but tho tires 
had needed air frequently.

LOST AND FOUND
Don't gi' up hope of getting

back your lost article* or pat* un 
til you've read the "Lost and 
Pound" in tha Classified Ads o 
better yet, advertise your Ion 
Everybody reads the Want Ads.

Some Things Not Widely
Known of Osteopathy

Some things about osteopathy 
;hat are not widely known are ex 
plained by Dr. F. J. White, osteo- 
lathlc physician ,who recently 

mfrKatos^sx
Torrance. 
  According to Dr.. White, osteo 
pathy. Is the original method of 
drugless   healing. An ostcopathic 
college course requires four years 
In^college besides interne work in 
the hospital.

Osteopaths treat all manner of 
diseases, both acute and chronic.

Qsteopathlc surgeons do all 
manner of operations.   .  .

Unit No. 2 of the Los 'Angeles, 
county hospital, with'its hundreds: 
of beds, 1$ operated entUfcly .<byi, 
osteopaths;  ..!..  ., . ' -.." V

There are 674 licensed -i osttfU 1'.   
paths in the city of Los Angeles t 
alone. To enjoy better health and 

longer, try osteopathy. Adv.

Sit Down While You Iifon
' \ The Machine Does All the Work 

You Merely Direct It * *.

So thai you may find out for yourself just how conven 
iently a modern electric ironer.operates what amazing 
results it gives on all your pieces, your electric ironer 
dealer has one of these machines ready for you to try. 
Drop in, sit down comfortably, and enjoy the thrill of 
actually ironing garments yourself. There is absolutely 
no cost or obligation.

Irons Everything 
. . . pleats, ruffles, shirts, dresses
You'll discover that event without practice you can 
handle even the difficult work do as complete an iron 
ing as you can with a hand Iron, and in a fraction of 
the time. Your experience will convince you that the 
fatigue, of ironing day is now an unnecessary evil  
thanks to low prices and convenient terms.

And with no more current than a 
hand iron

Because you do a complete ironing in far less time, no 
more current is required with an electric ironer than 
with a hand iron. Ask your dealer for the facts.

DOWN PUTS 
AN ELECTRIC IRONER 

k IN YOUR HOME

Balance in Small i\\ 
. Monthly Payments

FREE Cannon Towel
When you come in to make this electric ironer 
trial, your dealer is going to present you with one 
of the famous Cannon Hand ToweU . . . size 

' 18 by. 36 in fast-color border.

For Limited Time Only

See These Ironers at the Edison Office   - 
1328 Sartori Ave., Torrance
... or the Following Dealers

STAR FURNITURE CO., 1273 Sartori Ave., Torrance
TORRANCE ELECTRIC SHOP, 14X9 Marcelina Ave., Torrance

This'FREf TOWEL OFFER

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR IF THIS ISN'T A VALUE I

NEW IMPROVED 
WRINGER TYPE

EASY
WASHER

Now 
only

10450

Toth«
huiidf*ds of thouMndt of wOMtn
who now own EASY Waihtn,.
We want to be lure you know that 
BA8Y now make* Ironers. Iroaeri 
that are of the tame fine quality ai 
your EASY Wuha that have been

can bomea, Ironcn that will do

work out of wuodaj.
Try the BASY Irooer today. Bee 

how eaiy It u to Iron, 
ttated comfortably

MANY of your friends own 
vacuum cup EASY Wash 

ers^ for this most efficient and 
desirable of all washers is owned 
in hundreds of thousands of 
homes. Thousands of these 
earlier vacuum cup EASYs were 
purchased at prices from $155.00 
to $175.00 and even at that 
cost have proved to be a worth- 

' while money-saving investment.

Yet today we offer this new 
Vacuum Cup EASY Washer; 
with improvements far ahead of 
former types in convenience; 
speed, ease and economy of 
operation, at almost half the 
price of earlier models.

We believe you will be wiso to 
investigate this money-saving 
opportunity at once it may not 
last longl Call today and we will 
be gtad to show you how you 
can own the washer you have 
always wanted at a cost of only 
a dollar or two a week by the 
use of our budget plan.

We Have a Complete
Line of 

EASY WASHERS

$59.50 to $154.50
TERMS TO SUIT YOUR CONVENIENCE

gtar purmture Qo.
1273 Sartori Ave., Torrance

PHONE 620 
"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES!"

 .1!


